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THE TRAIL OF DANIEL BOONE. Treaty of FortSUnix,but that revered by all true nn! patriotic accomplishments of Iratricidal
hatred and blind fauaticinm.ti also, as citizens, than that nt the unlet, . . - . ... oi sycamore .Shoals

If, however, we have preservedAaaitis ii jour r. WTBur, ll BBYtlllBJH Boone k newthevwould. Dr. Hen-ite- rl explorer, n.ddier and ex- -CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

3i Kind Yob Han Alwajr Bought
i uib uaniei doom Manor n Boom uerson inirrs irom me ianure oijP"'-,;,,- ' wwuriwuiHiIt October 23. 1313. Carolina. Km pi res have wased

some of the homelier virtues of
the day of Daniel Boone, as I be-

lieve e harp, we may yet take
Boone's independent expedition

(Concluded from last week.) of 1773 that the lat ter was defl- -5rs lb

c.liitar of couraup. I-- we till "holp
and wauv'd; parties have nrien
nnd pnmd into oblivion; armiex
have int't in deadly conflict on

There is no school girl who ba cient in leadership and executive
beard Rebecca, Brvao andnot of (for help, but pronounced 'hope')

Dutiii I Boone's courtship 01 thati FESSIONAL. one another as in Jdacbeih's
time; and the professions of di

many a bloody field; science ban
showered her blessings over

ability. But Roosevelt aud moat
other historians recogniie in
Boone the real leader of the ex-

pedition, and attribute to his

coy maiden, and all of them
vinity, law and physic "are each

any land, nnd lie that barren,
b.'autilcsH and bleak, and it be--c

mes lovely in iU cousecrattd
c ronetof norrow."

Vi have also learned that
"God moves in a roynterious.way
His wonders to perjorm," and
that His ways are past finding

out." For we have seen Sher-ni'in.- B

sixty-mile-wi- swath of
blazing homes and toppling chiro-uey- s,

from Atlanta to Goldsbor-oug- b,

become the garden spot ol

the Uuion, with thousands of fac

tories in direct competition with
New England. We haye also seen

the ballot that was placed in the
hands of Hottentots and Sene-gambia- us

solely for the degreda-tio- n

and humiliation cf their
former masters.'turn into a fla

hare a warm snot in their heart
E. Bingham,i. )f them over crowded withprac- -skill and prowess the ultimateol hearts tor the trirl whose love-

ly eyis, catching the clow of

umiliug laud; steam has lifted
the burdeu from tbe bended back
ol toil; and electricity, on prim-

rose paths, is bearing our mesna- -

success of the settlement of Ken tioners, and Billed with multi-

tudes ol iDgeniU9 gentlemen thatsawyer young Daniel's torch at night. tucky and the West It is pleas
ges ana drawing our vehicleant, however, to know that starve one another," aa in the

day of Addison and The Specta
.'.' N. C

nipt itentinn given to
whi-- u g for deer, lured
him with their love liirht until, where erst wise the befring-K- l and

tor. And we are also "rightafterward, be bad no real exist
Boone was not a mere wanderer
in the wilderness, searching lor
name and hides, while his wife smart afeared" (not afraid) thatence when not within the circle

.,: 'd i'rrt of 8 legal nature
ll . tim- - a specialty.

th Silicit' r F. A Lin.

moccasined "runner" and the
weary pack horse crept on tired
feet; but the story of each and
all of these has grown hackneyed

we may offend theand children remained behind to
God of the Bible-t- he God of

of their splendor and enchant-
ment. For, like the young Loch-inva- r.

Boone was neither "a lag
make the crop, but was paid for
his services: and Dr. Henderson Daniel Boone and of. Abraham,

Iv. hI and stale when contrasted with
that of Daniel Boone. For bis --Isaac and Jocob; though we stillgard in love nor a dastard in wishes his name associated with ming sword ot rebuke and retali-

ation to those who maliciouslyfame has become monumental,. . JamisC. Cline. war." (Here it is written that IT. A- - Lovic. put very little faith in tbe God of
Jonathan Edwards, Henry Ward
Beacher and of Robert 0.' Inger- -

muwt take another drink of wa-- and his name has been placed be

side those great captains ol ex

that fact. (So much for the brass
tacks. Now for the sky rockets
and fireworks. It is customary
to wait till dark for these; but I

beHtowed it, and the party which
enfranchised them rent assunder
over negro convention represen

tr. and remark nonchahalantly, soil.ploration and discovery of Co-

lumbus and of Cortez tation. We have seen the quon
as it were, if any one knows how

that is, for I am Bure I don't:
Zeb Vance used to say; "You

am going to send up mine in BANK STATEMENT.
Following is n renort nf thp mn.dam friends of these unoffendingbroad day light. So look out for and DeSoto, and as long as the

story of true heroism eh nil stir negroes, whose race had nevercin'truna wind-mil- l on water. the sticks. ) Jition of the hank of Blowing Rock
attained as high a degree of civBut I am the exception that 'Crowns of roses fade, while the blood of age and make the

heart of youth to glow nnd
t mowing ltock in the state or

North Carolina, at the close of busi- -ilization since the days of Hamcrowns of thorns endure. Colva-rie- s

and crucifixion takedeepest as it did under Southern slavery,bound shall his memory flour less Oct. ii,. 1913:

rehourceb:hold upon humanity. The tri ish aud keep green. The yast und
ever expanding pantheon of his

proves the rule; for I sutler from
what in known in the oratorical
fraternity as "dry mouth." Now,

tbiH little bit of "stage business"
is simply a flash of spontaneous
humor (notice that I sounded

umphs of Might are transcient: Loans and discounts 36,378.71.
Overdrafts unsecured 7.oo.

LOVE & CLINE,

-Attorney

SEWLAND,, - - N.C.
Will practice refrularly in the coun

tiwof Arery and all adjoining coun

t.
The collection of claim a specialty.

2 27-'1- 3 1 yr.

XT URINARY. SURGERY.

been putting much study
:IIh subject; have received my

: 'rtmu. and am now well equipped
t r'.f prantice of Veteri: ary Sur-I- n

all lu branches, and am the
.ill- one In the county, ill on or

.
; w at Vilas, N. . R. F. D. 1.

1. H. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

.T "11- -

they pass and art forgotten. The tory contains no other charac-
ter which has bien apotheosized Kiuikintr house 1.000.00.

sufferinus of the Righ t are graven Furniture and fixtures 1,470.10

desert nnd abandon them to the
very fate the abolitionists were
warned would overtake tnera il

emancipated without previous
preparation lor a state of eel

But, best and least
expected of all, we have seen
those yery masters emancipated
from their ante-bellu- slavery to

almost solely because of its re Due from b'ks nnd b'krsM.loa.?':.deepest on the chronicles of nathe nspirate) as wholly unpre
splendent background of ro Gold coin 1.442. sotions,"meditated on my part as it was

Cash items 20.00.mance and adventure.How applicable are these words
Silver coin, including all mi.on Gov. Vunce'a when he arrang-

ed in my presence for the late Nay. I tell you. that neitherto this occasion aud to Daniel nor con currency 412.92
National bank notes andBoone, in whose honor we have the necromancy of fairy land nor

the enchantment of the Arabi their former slaves, and forging other U. S. notesmet today; for he too bad his 1,500.00.
James G. Gibltes to pour him a
glass of water during hie lecture
on "The Jews" in Columbia, and

thus give hira an opportunity

ihead to greater wealth and prosan Nights, can cast any BuchCalvary aud his crucifixion, and
wore a crown of thorns as pierc- - perity and independence thanspell over the imagination of A- - Total. 59.552 5

LIABILITIEScould have been attained if theymerican boyhood as is containng and as poignant as thatto gnt off the above misleading
vviticism. But 1 had to gfct off my had succeeded in their battle lored in the wonder-tal- e of thewhich encircled the brow of the Capital stock $11750,00.

disunion. We haye seen too thedauntless and intrepid DanielQallilean King two thousand
Rnrme fndian fiirhter. hunter apologists fot the attrocitiea of

vears ago. For his life wan one
own little shindig unaided, as 1

didn't dare to go into cahoots
with anyone for fear Capt, Lov- -

r" '
and explorer. And "when twi- - Sherman's unopposed anny dai- -

of almost constant peril, while be

Surplus fund 500 00
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid 1,016.80
Time certificates of deposit 14,776.36

Deposits subject to check 31,508.96
Cashier's c'ks outstanding .46.

, E M MA RON

- DENTIST

.. ., t Nrth Carolina,

UTAH wwrk iloiivunderguar.

material used.itiiee,
M.V11.

suftered from poverty, cold and11. who proceeded me, might find light approaches the season that y.driven to desperation lorexcu-eve- r

is sacred to song." and our ses to justify what Whitelaw Reidovorv hATdahm. tie was i o rit out and get it off in advance, VWJ IT -

i hildren gather around the wi- n- once called his "most barberous
months separated from his wile,who is that rara avis the great trbpnrthst.nrmto hear the thrill- - march:" while they imuotently
hie children and his home, andgrandson with four Revolution- -

for a long time was a captivenry grand sires.) ing story of those veterans cf await the inevitable hour when

the Civil War, whose fast diran.- - the bronze Fame they have crea.
in eyes once.blazed with thebnt- - t)d to guide him to the Valhalla

among savage and cruel IndiansFrom Dr. Archibald Hende-r-

He was tried for treason to the
son's "Ule ana l imes oi iucu

American cause, deprived of the tie light of Malvern Hill, Ge- t- of the gods of war, shall crown

Clncamauira.the Bloodv him with the same laurels she has

Total 59,5S2.58
State of North Carolina, Watauga

county, 8 s : I, O. M. Sudderth,
Cashier of the above named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge end belief

G. M. Sudderth, Cashier.
Correct Attest : VV. L. Holshou?-e- r,

W. C. Lentz, J. A. Lentz, Di- -

ard Heuderson," his great ancas

E,S.0i)FFE,

.;.. v r.
mention given to

...nttPVK of h legal iiHture.

f if to nt Vila Ventnekv lands, andtnr. which was published last Ulbiv W

left homeless and penniless in a Angle and Antietam, how their already placed upon the for- e-

... I 1 H I 1 A 1. : - UAJn A nmn nrr A I XT ) rf I ll
--root nH nnneon ed wilderness cneeKs win uurn aim wieir prat alc.n a v.

of mountain, plain and stream, beat when they learn that ti e ly and Guise.
)Sr meting titles and

Thi,o th darkness of his cru- - men who stoon with Jackson, Buf v jth our faces in our ruc'ors.
Subscribed and sworn to beiorefiHxiou lasted not only "from Longstseet and with Lee, were kan(ja and our hands in the dust,

. ,1 , 1 1 .. 1 -l f TVinwil RnnnQ . c i. . .1 me this 29th day of Oct. 1913.

Spring in the Charlotte Observer,

we learn that Richard Henderson
formed a land and colonization
company alter hearing of Boone's

explorations i n the Holston
country in 1764. In 1769 Hen-

dersons company, employed

Boone, to spy out these western

lands for them; but on Boone's
return two vears later, Hender- -

tbo nut.h to tne nintn nour 01 iue eiumu-ou- uo """" He muse coniess inai. we wnuuw
-l '11. J. H. GREEN,.!.. P,if civilation has really adyancedone day, but until, silently, sad- - and those who helped him to

Iv and proudly, he, a Quaker and win for our glorious union the in those regions wnere vice is
commercialized; where merchanJat.rT: DulaneyDr BANK STATEMENT,

Following is the renort of the
Prote9tant, sought beyond tne imperial uonmmui uib luoiroip-Missieippi'- a

tawny flood the home pi Vailey. For only the descend-whic- h

had been denied bim in ents of such men could four long... s'l$'IXLl'$- T- dise is made of the bodies and
souls of women and children;

- --e
condition of the Watauga County
Rank at Boone, N. U., in the Statneon was "embroiled in the excit... x K ;."tK THROAT AND CHK8T

j v:.inio onH hopnme vpnrs of constant warfare where recent revelations concernnoninn rnLi'j 11 n iniui . . . ., -
ing issues of the Regulation, JNort; Carolina, at the close ot

if;,on nnri mihiect to the King have withstood the embattled ing thhe corruption of political,
and could not then carry out bis U. .... . .L. . t business Oct. 21,. 1913.. . ii..ii.u n Nnrt.11 nun tne mei ueuurifa ui insurance, railroad, police, cus

OI LBtmuic opam. , resources.
T?n.r.fton for the t me being Uurope, ana succuuiut-- u umy tom-hous- e nnd white-slav- e tranB-gressiou- s

still smell to high
plans. Boone, however, would

not wait, and on Sept. 25, 1773,

started for Kentucky from Hol- -
joans and discounts $161,715.70.

had been his daring explorations when an army of incendiaries
rr-...,-

bfl "rlnrt nnd hloodv and nluuderers had been sent Overdrafts, $1,477.25

KY.H EXAMINED FOn

SLAr-SB- S

FOURTH STREET

ristoi; Tenh.-V- a.

oml'sd jone
!,AV YEll

N (- -

heaven. If so, then God pit? the Uankmg house 2,047.00uuveu.j. . .4 ,man's Ford, with 18 men, be
of such a civilization.forgotten his matcti- - tlirougu uie douiu uu initio a. v,ctim8 Furniture and hxtures 1,065.25.

Due from banks and bau- -. . :il. .v.m.tn nrii'l sii r nlilU . a,sides women and children: but
seven of his party, including one

of his sons, haviug been killed by
less services in blazing out wilu upon uui umcu yqUany incompreiiensiuie iu ue

ht. axe the first rude dren, by burning the homes over js.'tie gweet reai-- o liable ness" ol keis 49-73- 5
Cash items , 5"5.oo.

pathway that was so soon to be- - their defenceless beads, and leay- - protecting American labor from
the Indians ou the way, and the

W Practice Rcgularh in Gold coin, 2,521.00.
Silver coin, including allon mo thii irrpai; ana roniauuu idk tueiu iu otatyo u,u iomi)euuou witu tuu ouwi io

vwaMW w .

ob Courts of ivaiaufta. remainder having retused to pro-ove- n

. Roone returned with his Wilderuesa Road, oyer which and desolation. vnnavea iew bor Qf Europe, while under the
3- - L --nnn o n A I f 1 li on v c turn M B Wl th 11 H ll P TB to- - I 1 n I n AT, fit ! n rr an OQT-lli-

minor com currency 1,439.92
National hank notes and

family to the Yadhm. In Marcn, other U. S. no'es i,2So 00.
tuOUSanuS Ol UUUlKICtso iucu ouv. uijiut . ...... )ieu"i auwiuiun "
women were to tollow the lurai- - day, but no one knows what for the oppressed of all nations,

. i . t V,ic mnnnn. tl.noa innimnil nnrl lllSPUSe-Wreck- - p...nn ii .ni,.ii,Ii J Inn thtmoit1775. however, Henderson & u
nOUS IOOipriUlel Ul iui uiw-vi- . i iiicoo mi.i.M-- i - i ijuruir io iuhdw v. Total $221,790.62.nhtnined from the Cherokees at

dependent and impoverished ofsined lictor ofCturch and School, ed heroes endured loih during
LIABILITIESSycamore Shoalu, for $50,000, a

irrant of their claim to thelands
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C from his abandoed cabin on the and since the eloae oi tuac titan those yery paupers to competp
in our own homes with our own

Capital stock $16,700.00
Yadkin to the aclorious portals ic struggle

f.MiBQniipi'Bunki89ed plains. Story hits told and som? nassung fl
.

d biood Neither are wejWill practice in the courts Surpius fuud, 10,020.00.
Undivided profits, less CUr ,

rent expenses and tax paid 3,649.03uuoi - the deeds or otlier climes.
between the Ohio and Tennessee

rivere the Six Nations of the
North having sold their claim Rnt. for all this. Daniel Hoone . nd the reoord of men'8 victories is sufficiently advanced to explainWitug, Mitchell and adjoining

fcnowt.hat. thodavofhis vindica l statued lu their rhimes fa ' Bome people could haye7 6--

to the same territory to the Britsoonuca. . " - lives 01 nuiiesi vuii - -gu; tne irugai - ...
tion would surely dawn, and that the()e wreokB of war have led, been so bitterly opposed to Aln

ioi. nt Vnrt Sfcanwix. now Rome,

l ime certincatesoiaepos. 91 .070.57
Deposits subject to check 96,871,89.
Cashier's c'ks. outstanding2,673.i3.

Total $221 790.6?

wr , a. 1 : n th a a 1
m 1 -- nnln-1ffl J 111 llUVM MIHir IIIIIII 1IIL IMI UlllO owi can slavery in the. South sixtywith an enuigence auu pyiouuv. " ,,:.-.r,:- u ,. ,,,... .,,v v in 17R8. This purchase

We who yet live along the trail Jars ago, while they are now
was in direct violation of t h e sufficiently daza'ing to magmy

. . . fnsterins a worse iorm 01 wnuebis own proportions into heroic
Of Uaniei uooneare raiu 10 uao -King's proclamation ol lioa,

forbidding the purchase of Indi-

an lands by individuals. .t . . i rr,r.non industrial Slavery nu iuc
1 . 1 . n,'.n4-- n'lian llftla ohll

State of North Carolina, Watauga
county, ss: 1, G. P. Hagaman,
Cashier of the above named Dank,
do solemnly swear the abov
statement is true to the best of my

outlinos, and to dwariinw insig-

nificance the pigmy figures of bis

Aotraotnra And desooilers.
LI..J l.l thnnnliinnl' hll I' Uf 1U81 IUWI, nuru u.uu

Tianrtorannamn nvea uooneauu dren were starving during the
at the same time certain sleek ...iirfv others to eo forward from UCU-V- .V : .

l I v - C3 And right nobly has bis propn- -
lt,1Plinillt8 tell us that civil- - Lawrence strine, tney ana raeir

F. A. LINNEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA W

BOONB, N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in all

matters o! a civil nature.

wTr- - LovIHX. F.LovllL

Lovill & Lovill
--Attorneys 'At Law--BOO- NEr

N. C- -

Svonmore Sboals to cut out a knowledge and belief.... . . i t " a - .. i.i.ali onn mothers were arreste 1 by thepo- -atir. vision been vindicated py tne has stood still in ournath r.o T,ne iveuiuc&.v ii"-"-,

lice of Massachusetts while try O. f. iiagaman, Cashier
Correct Attest: N. L. Mast, W.tiinwert with the main party ten lapse of time and the triumphs of

mirfst for nearlv a century and n
days later. Boone s party was

half Ceitain it is that we have C. Coffey, J. W. Horton. Direct.
ors.

truth. For every year, ior wee-quarter- s

of a century, has Been

tho fame of Daniel Boone bur
attacked when wittnn ninu..i Kiu Hpot.inn.tion. and sev- -

ing to leave the State for self

preservation, in order to coerce

their fathers and husbands into
submission. Even Mrs. Stowe

learned, by drinking to its very

dregs l he cup of trembling, thateral were killed. But Henderson s

nrrival, and the presence oi me geoning into flower, until today,

there is no name among the pio
"A land without ram is a land
without memories, and a land never charged ua with anything

Subscribed and sworn to before
me, this 3rd day of Noy., 1913.

W. D. Farthing, C. S. (

Some men's natural beutseeme
o be broke.

..1 . . . . . . n tn n .1 iviSrjecial attention given to half so had as mac. 1 nus,
neers of American history more

Harro'isbiirfT lmmigrMniH,
had reached there two weeks be-or- e

Boone, enabled him to resist
v .Hants nf t.hfl Indians. For

WH U'UU .LIC.uwi - v .

ttri.,0 o faro lb tbrniKrh (tO(1 S WaVB. have &
11 Kneinpsa entrusted to nniont tn charm, more lusbuici

press leaves upon the brow of1, ready come to uaught the pet
with romantic interest, or moreaAa wfcw

their care. .". .' '
be Indians ignored not only the I

fl J

fnr-,- .


